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BEFORE nIEPtJBLIC UTIUTIES, C~SSIONOF THE :S'XATE, ,OF'CAitFORNu.;'" 
,I, " .- ":," ," 

Edw.ud Stringer:t' Jr r and ) 
Thelma L.Strillger:t ' , , ' ) 

.. CaDi>laiDanta,t 
vs. 

Pacific Gas and Electric CompanY:t 

Defendant. 

'(ECP)" , 
:, 'Case, ,11006," ' 

(Filed: July17~ ,1981) 

Edward' Stringer I. Jr:s,' for Thelma. L. Stringer and: 
bI1XiSe1f:t compla1:auts,.:" ' , 

Johnnx T. ,Crews, forPac1f:te Gas and Electric " 
Company, defendant; 

OPINION ----_ .... -
'Xh1s :La'a compla1n,t by Edward Stringer, Jr., and Tbelma. L. 

Stringer (Stringers) against' Pacific Gas and: Electric Company (PG&E).' 

l'he complaint alleges that the Stringers' b:tlls for the past two- " ' 
years have been excessive. The" Strlngers- contend:' that ; these, bills. 
should not exceed $60 per month and seek an adjustment' from· the ,amounts 
billed to that sum. PG&E coa.tends that the bills. involved -reflect the 
energy used by the Stringers, which passed through tDeterafound to be 
aceurate:t and billed at rates authorized by the Coa:ml.sS101l.w 

Mr. Stringer testified that he compared hisPG&E bills with 
those of neighbors and °ce-workers living 1n comparable' houses. His 
were 1II.1ch h1gber. Mr. Stringer stated that the only gas appliances, ' ' 
in the hoase are the furnace and water heater/Beind1cated::tbat· 
during the first part of the period in '~di8pute both 'he' and ,hiS' w.tfe. 

were employed and the two of his children. who- were at home' (ages,lS: 
and 19) were in school. During the- later part',of"the period his:", , 
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wife, who is rece1v1Dg chemotherapy, was, at home_ Mr~, Stringer 
contends that even though his wife was at home sheeaxmot,'stand' 

, , 

heat and did not use the furnace r He ackL'lowledged:,tbatfora, portion 
of the period' a married ,daughter ,who was. separated from; herbUSb:and-, , 
lived at the residence. Also, two grandchildren (agesJ3. and: IS} , 

have lived with him for a portion of the period. 
Mr... Stringer also testified that' he thought some of hia:· 

bills were based on estimates because dur:f.ng a portion of the 
period" in dispute he kept a daughter's pit bulldog::tn.: his: yard and 

could not understand how the meter 'couldhave'been"read.. Mr. 
Str:illger also contends that the lifeline allowances::for gas and: 
electric are too low and'should be increased., 

PG&E presented evi.dencewhich !ndicatp.d, .the following: 
At Stringer's request, the electric- meter was"tested on. Aprl.l 26" 

1978 and was found to be operating: w:l:thin the limits pres:cr1be~ ,for 
accuracy. The electric meter was again tested on November 19, 1980 

and was again found' to- be accurate. The gas 'meter was, ,removed' .'on 
November 19, 1980 and a new one installed.. The removed ,meter was 
teste.d OIl November 20, 1980 and' found to be accurate., 

PG&E introduced evidence to show that ,the: Stringers have 
a 100,000 Btu forced air furnace, which in operationus'esJJD8 therm 
per hour. Tbe Stringers have a 38,000 Btu: water heater~ "On. November 
19, 1980, PG&E found the water heater to be on the,h:tgh setting and 
cb.a:Dged it to medium at the request of the Stringers~,., 

PG&E introduced evidence which shows. that tbe.gas and 
electric use during the period':£n dispute was' similar' to'past usage. 
PG&E also introduced copies of theil:' meter reading records;: which 

, ' <, , ,< • ' 

indicate that the billings were baaed'on,actual'rea~a:'andnot::· 
est1mates. 
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I.ifelinequantities and 'rates' are periodically" reviewed 
by the Commission in rate cases and' investigat'ion for'that ,purpose. 
It is not appropriate to consider cha.nging. them in indiV:cdual' 

, , 

complaint, cases '" 

" 

I". 

The Commissicm. takes official notice that, d~ing the period 
in que.stion it granted PG&E rate', 1Dcreases' "on' the ,following dates:' 

Gas rate increases:' December 19', 1979" Apr1129. 1980~,FebruarY'4, 
7, 1981, and June 16, 1981. Electric rate increases: October 10', 
1979, December 19, 1979, February 2, 1980, April '29', 1980, Febru:a.ry 
4, 1981, ar.;d J'un~ 16" 1981. In additiOn a three-tier elect'ric' rate 

structure was authorized on' April 29:" ,1980. 
The record shows that the electric and gas meters were,: , ' 

tested and found' to be :f\mctioni.ng properly. The bills are , ,consis-
tent with put usage. As. complainants, the, Stringers had; the bur
den of estabUshUlg that they are entitled to relie~ ,in" this:, 
proceediDg:. They have not met this burden~' The complaint: should- . 
be denied. 
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IT IS ORDERED that complainants are entitled, 'to no'. relief' 
in this proceedi.Dg. and the complaint, is denied. 

• "' i, ' 

'Xb:ts. order becomes effective 30 days.:'from today. , 
Dated NOV' 3198t·. at San Fr~c:[sco.,.". california •. 
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